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2020 Summer Camp
᳁ᵏቁ⨝ݯ: 5-12  (Summer Camp for Kids: 5-12 years old)
时间 (Time)：06/08/2020 — 06/12/2020
9:00am-3:30pm
平面鉛筆素描
Pencil Sketch -2D
Design
Age: 5-8
9-12
时间 (Time)：06/15/2020— 06/19/2020
9:00am-3:30pm
立體素描
Pencil Sketch - 3D
Age: 5-8
9-12

ᰦ䰤 (Time)˖06/22/2020 — 06/26/2020
9:00am-3:30pm
色彩原理
Color Theory
Age: 5-8
9-12

时间 (Time)：06/29/2020 — 07/03/2020
9:00am-3:30pm
卡通動漫電影繪畫創作與制作
Cartoon/Animation Creation
Age: 5-8
9-12

Learn and explore the different grades of
graphite pencils used by artists and strategies
for sharpening your pencil in this course
module. Use shape, line, and value to create
realistic textures. Also ChineseKirigami，
Trademark Design and Year Book Design
will be introcuded.

learning how to create shapes and texture
using 3D drawing. Easy 3D Art pencil
Drawing is something that every new
beginner and pencil drawing learner looks
for.

Color theory is practical guidance to
understand colors and visual effects, and
how they combine. In the class students
learn the definitions of color on the color
wheel.

Designing characters from storytelling.
Students use a variety of sources such as
daily life and their imagination to develop
unique cartoon persona and comic strip
ideas. The class also includes fashion
design, mask design, stage design,
background, dialogue, logo design, etc.
Also learn how to combine their
characters with other characters to design
and create a cartoon movie. Inspire
students with their own imagination to
make the project.

Yun Hua Fang Art Studio
12250 Saratoga Sunnyvale Rd, Saratoga, CA 95070
408-903-8268
650-704-8880

时间 (Time)：07/06/2020 — 07/10/2020
9:00am-3:30pm
鋼筆工筆畫
Ink Pen Sketch
Age: 5-8
9-12

This class helps students learn how to
observe form, style, shapes, etc.. They will
use ink pen to create a heavy contrast value
while learning various line drawing
techniques, for example, hatching, cross
hatching, and stippling.

时间 (Time)：07/13/2020 — 07/17/2020
9:00am-3:30pm
油画/丙烯画
(Beginning) Oil/Acrylics

Age: 5-8
9-12

Learn the fine point of acrylic painting.
Using this versatile medium, experiment
with acrylic gels and media, composition,
brush strokes and paint handling.
The emphasis of this class is on basic
techniques.

时间 (Time)：07/20/2020— 07/24/2020
9:00am-3:30pm
少儿素描班
(A)初級素描
Beginner Drawing
(B)中級素描
Intermediate Drawing
Age: 5-8
9-12

Develop core drawing skills: form,
proportion, lights, shadow and spatial
depth, and build a solid foundation in
perspective

Yun Hua Fang Art Studio
12250 Saratoga Sunnyvale Rd, Saratoga, CA 95070
408-903-8268
650-704-8880

时间 (Time)：07/27/2020— 07/31/2020
9:00am-3:30pm
中级油画/丙烯画
Intermediate Oil/Acrylics
Learn and master
painting)
Age: All

时间 (Time)：08/03/2020 — 08/07/2020
9:00am-3:30pm
少儿版画
Printing Making
Age: All

时间 (Time)：08/10/2020 — 08/14/2020
9:00am-3:30pm
水彩
Watercolor
Age: All

In this class students will learn master
painter’s works. They will create their own
great scenes that reflect sensations of
anything from realistic, stylized, to abstract.
And they will go beyond basic rendering to
use their own creative ideas to develop their
personal style.

This is a fun and inexpensive way to learn
printmaking. This class is for all ages.
Students can use different paints, inks and
varieties of image transfer techniques to
print with and on just about anything. The
material for this class is just about anything:
Styrofoam, thin paper, cardboard, etc.

In this class, students will use the traditional
method of watercolor painting applied with
brushes. Student will learn wet in wet and
drybrush watercolor techniques.

时间 (Time)：08/17/2020 — 08/21/2020

9:00am-3:30pm
少ㄦ彩塑創作班
Clay
Age: All

Sculpture is the basis of threee dimentional
object study. In this class, students create
their characters such heroes, animals,
human figures, etc.

Yun Hua Fang Art Studio
12250 Saratoga Sunnyvale Rd, Saratoga, CA 95070
408-903-8268
650-704-8880

学费：

Tuition:
$560 9:00 am-3:30 pm (每人/每期/包材料费。参加油画/丙烯画班的同学，材料费需自付)
$560 9:00 am-3:30 pm (Per program /Per person / materials included except for oil / acrylic class)

补充

Notes:

6pm

由于一些家长不能在下午3:30pm準時 接小孩，应家长们的要求，可延長時間到
費用:

$15/小时 3:30pm-6:00pm

請務必在

6pm前接走小孩

If you cannot pick up your children at 3:30pm, we will offer to extend the art class.

The hourly rate is $15 from 3:30pm-6:00pm.
The latest pick up time is 6 pm.

上四个 Camp 的同学，将享受 5%的折扣，上全部 Camp 的同学将享受 10%的折扣。
Students take four weeks camp will have 5% discount.
Students take all summer camp will get 10% discount.
个人午饭自备，绝对不可外出买饭
Please bring your lunch, going out for lunch is forbidden!

祝大家暑假愉快!
HAVE A GOOD SUMMER!

YUN HUA FANG ART STUDIO

